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AlJS1RACr

Thc sludy dcals wilh lhc bchaviour of a fooling on a dcnsc granular fillovcrlying a soh

day dcposit. Model lcsls WCI c conductcd lo invcsligalc lhc bcal ing capacily and

scUlcmcnl of lhc fuundaliun syslcm wilh variuus lhickncsscs uf lhc foundalion rcsting

sand bcd undcllain by a soil day laycr.

TcsL~WCI C pCllullncd in a llanspalCnl plaslic-sidcd sand bcd lank. Arlificial clay was

uscd lOjllcparc lhc suft undcrlying laycr. This clay was jJrcparcd by mixing grcasc wilh

.IJhaka-c1ay' parliclcs passing #200 sicvc. Consislcncy of clay was varicd hy changing

lhc gl casc conlcnt. A mcchanical sand SPIcadcr was uscd lo flllm a uniform dcnsc sand

(Sylhcl Sand). Two squarc foolings, B=75 nlln and B= 100 mm, wcrc uscd wilh rough

basc for lhc invcsligalion. Thc loading mcchanism was slrain conlrollcd.

Thc effecl of lhc lhickncss uf lhc sand bcd and lhc cffccl uf cohcsiun of lhc undcIiying

suft clay un lhc bcaring capacily arc sludicd. Thc rcsults arc comparcd wilh lhosc

prcdiclcd by lhc cxisling cmpiricalmclhUlls. Tcsllcsulls Icvcallhallhc bcaring capacily

of a fooling irlCrcascs wilh lhc dcplh of sand fillovcr soft clay. Thc cxpcrimcntal valucs

of lhc bcaring capacily of lhc combincd foulllJalioll syslcms arc in good agrccmcnl with

lhc lhcorclical valucs oblaincd by using lhc mclhods of Mcyclhof (1974), Mcycrhof and

Hanna (1980). McUlods of Yamaguchi (1965) and Vcsic ( 1970) ovcrcslimalc lhc bearing

capacily whilc compalcd 10 lhc plcscnl cxpcr imcnlal valucs.

For a givcn load, lhc scUlcmcnl dccrcascs wilh lhc incrcasc in lhickncss of lhc sand fill.
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1

INTRODUC110N

Gel/aul/./

CHAPTER I

likl: l3auglaul:sh, has ku 10 largl: civ il l:ugiul:l:riug projl:ClS iu iuli asllucluw auu Il:SUUlCl:

Ul:Vel°PUIl:Ut.UJll:U lhl: siks availahk JIll cousUucliou lIIay uol hl: iUl:al liolll lhl: gl:ull:chuical

puiUl oj view. Ycl lhc choicc is uicl,llcu hy olhl:1 cuusiucl aliuus. Thus gculcclulical l:ugiul:crs

arl: facl:u wilh lIIargiual silcs uJ puor cuuuiliuus lur Jouuualiuu support.

Thc ucvel0p,ucul 01 'ual giual lauus is iucI casiug al au UUP'cccuculcu laIc wilh lhl: iIllPl:IUSof

Rapiu Ul:vel0PIIIl:UI01 civilizaliou iu ulauy palls oj lhl: WOIlu, pallicularly ul:velupiug cuuulril:S

rapiu UIhau growlh. Expc, icucc has shuwu lhal lhc high cusls oJlcu assucialcu wilh lhc

Ul:veluPlllcul 01 such IlI<ugiual ",cas cau, iu SUIIICiuslauccs, hl: wuuccu siguificaully by lhl: USl:

uf coulrollcu, CUlllpacll:ufills iu licu oj (Jlhl:r lIIorl: cosIly ucq) luuuualiuus auu suiIslabilizaliuu.

lu such cascs lhc ul:sigucr is COUCl:Iucu wilh holh lhc salC luaus lhal cau hl: suppulku uu, or iu,

lhl: fill auu assucialcu sl:lllclIICUISuJ lhc laycleu suil sysll:lII.

EXleusive iuvesligalious have hecu UOUCuu lIIulli-layel suil SySll:IIIS,such as, cohl:sivl: suil

uverlaiu hy cohesivl: suil, cohesiuukss suil uverlaiu hy all()lIll:r eohl:siuulcss suil, auu

cohcsiuuks:; soil uVl:r1aiuhy cohl:sivc soil. l3ul vl:ry ICw iuvcsligaliuu has bl:cU rq)Ulku uu suft

clay ovellaiu hy UCUSCgrauular lills. Thcsl: iucluuc couvl:ulioualllll:lhou, e1aslic lIIethuu as well

as uuu-liucal Iiuilc Ckllll:Ul 1IIl:1hous.Thl: Ul:veloPIIIl:UloJ all lhesl: 1IIl:1lIuuscoueerniug heariug



ulpacily Ic4uil e~ a~~IJlllplions which ollcn at c 1Iue only lo a linliled degl ee. The lheOiclical

approach Clllilain:i lIncellainlics which can he checked only hy exanlining aclual hehavior in lhe

field or in the lahOialory.

LahUlatOiy lIIodel te~Lsarc ewnumic. They me also Ie1iaule since the sui I characleristics and

lIIodel dilllcnsiun~ canue chu~cn ~o lhatthe re4uiled parallletcls can he studied. The performance

uf Utcaclual loundatiun may he predicled if ~illlilarily laws are maintained. Iluwever, similarily

laws sllictly call not he applied to the hearing capacily pruhlems as the results ale affected uy

the model size (Oe ileer, 1%5). The scale effect is related to Ule phenOinenun uf prugressive

lUplurc whidl is plOnounced fur 1mger I.)otings and its dICcl is to dec Iease Ule heal ing capacily

(Muhs, 1%5). Thele is no lheOietical ur empirical lUleS accounling fur Ulis scale elkcl and

con~c411cnccs of thc ~calc efkct at c left to lhc cngincel ing judgcnlenL

2



IHIa glallulal lill Ulldellaill hy a ~oft layel wilJl Ihe lililowillg ohjeelive~:

J

Ulldellaill hy a ~oft day layer.

~aIlLl.

iii) 10 illvesligale Ihe hehavioul 01 a lilOlillg leslillg 011 a glallulal fill

of such IllUlILlalioll~yslellL

allificially IHcpilleLiday hed.

il 10 illvesligale Ihe healillg capacily of a luulILialioll le~lillg 011 all

heal illg capacily of ~uch IllUlILlalioll~yslelll.

vI 10 illvesligale lhe dICcl of cohesiOll of lJll:ulILier/yillg ~on day layel 011lhe

iii 10 illve~ligale Ihe heal illg capacily or a IllulILialioll IeSlillg 011 L1ellse

ivI 10 illve~ligale Ihe d Ieel or lhicklle~~ or Ihe ~allLlhell oillhe hearillg capadly

UIJjcui VI:,! of II/(: PfCSCl1i siudyI .)
.L.

The IHe~eHl~lULlyi~ aillied al illilialillg a le~eaJ(;h 011Ihe healillg Glpadly or a IllOlillg le~lillg

A ~elies or IlIoLid le~L~wele call ied oul ill the (jeoledlllicaJ Ellgineeling LahOialOlY of I1UET.

Fill 1II0dd lesls, soft day was pIepal cd hy Illixillg glease (LS-I1P, EP-2) wilJl ail'L1IYgroulILled

pallide~ or Dhaka-day pa~sillg 112UU sieve 10 lIIaintaill ulIifllllll collsi~lellcy of lJle soft day

IhlOugh OUIIhe eillile pel iod of lhe lesl pluglallL The le~L~wele pelllmlleLi 011S4uare fuolillgs

III deplh. Uililolill ~alld hell wa~ IHepaled hy u~illg a ~alld ~1"eaLiel or Walkel allLl Whitakel

Or size~ 11= IUU111111,allLlB =75 111111ill a 1II0Lidlallk of size U.57 III ,I, 0.57 IIIplan alea and 0.31



(I 'J"7) I) 1''' d", d"I'"J hy l)lIaJil (I 'NO). i\ sl, aill Willi ulleJ luaJillg rig was IIS"J 10apply lh"

luaJ UII lhe Il)olillg.

4



CIIAI'TEH 2

U7ERATlJRH REVmW

2./ Gmcml

The presenl rescarch is concerned wilh Ihe hearing eapacily of a square fi)oting resting on a tinile

layer of sand '>l'd ovcrlying a son clay deposil. In this chaptcr a review of Ihe previous work on

Ihe hearing capacity of liJOting resling on hOlllogeneous soil as well as on layered soil

parlicularly. dcnsc glanular till ovcr S(,n clay, is prcscnlcd.

2.2 /lcUTilll: Capadty of a "'ootill?, all Scmi-ill/illitc Soil l.aycr:

The inkresl in Ihe analysis of ullilllate loads on filllndalion can he lraced hack in lhe lileralure

as early as IK'i7. Rankine( IR57) ass,uned lhal Ihe fililme in lhe soil is inilialed h}' lhe fi>nnation

of Iwo wedge.s heneath the lilllndalion. Fig. 2. J. He assullled lhal the horizonlal slress on a

vcHica I pl;lIIe passing IhlOugh the edge of a fimndalion is equal 10 the passive pressure of lhe soil

;11 lhe lilllnd<llion deplh 'f)'. The ullilll<lle hC<lring capacity is

2.2.1

The <lssulllplions iu lhe devel0plllent of the theory arc i) lhere is uo she<lr on lhe inter/ilce of lhe

Iwo wedges. iiI !ililnre surlilces arc slraighl line. and iii) width of fimndalion has no effect on

he<lring capacity.



"':'lIdll'.' (II)} I) lheory of pl:ISlic "'1l1i1ih,illlll, 011 Ihe illdelliatioll of lIIelals led 10 the 1II0dern

2.2.2

2,2.2a

q =cN• <

research 011 the pl(,hlelll of hearillg c:.pacity. The lIIain assnlllptions of I'randtl's analysis arc

ilia/erial is hOlllogeneous, isolropic and weightless, Ihe 'i)oting is inl1nitely long and slllooth.

Prandtl's general hearing capacily eqnation is hased on the IlIplllre lIIechaniSIll, shown in Fig.

2.2. The equation is as follows:

All evaillalioll 01 E'I. 2.2.2 reveals that if c e'luais to zero 'I" would he zero. This would lIIean

that li)r a cohesion less soillhe hearing (,;Ipacily is zcm. Actllally Ihis is not so and Ihe assnlllplioll

. the logarithmic spiral hecollles a cirClllar arc and I'r:tndll's analysis leads to Ihe equation:

chicnr responsihle I(,r Ihe disCiepancy is Ihat Ihe soil is weightless. I'or cohesive soils, if q'=O

q.=(n +2)c=5.14c 2.2.2h

Reissller( 1(24) has taken inlo account the efrect of ove,hlll(leu on hearing capacity and the
modified I'randll's eqllalion lakes the li,nll:

q =cN +qN 2.2.3• < q

A simple fOllllllla till' the hearing c:tpacity of a shallow lilllndalion considering
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Fly. 2.1 Rankllle's wedyes ( After Cernica, 1982 )

Fly. 2.2 l'randt1's 1al1ure mechanism ( After Cernica. 1982 )



arc as li)lJow~:

2.2.4

2.2.4a

2.2.4h

Iq =cN+-yBN +qNu <2 y q

cohe~ion. (1\'(', hnnlcn <11,,1den~ily or .soilwa~ developed hy Caqnol ( )1):14)'. Ilni~lllan ( 11)]5)' and

Terzaghi (I ()43 I. I'or (' ~halJow I(",ling wilh Terzaghi'~ ()1)43) nolalion it ,ead~

Ihrough the ha~e or Ihe "H'ling ar,,1 replacing lhe soil ahove the plarle with a surcharge, Fig. 2.3.

The eq"alion was de, ived ncglecling Ihe shear resislance or lhe ~oiJ (,hove Ihe horizolllal planc

Terzaghi's n!Clhod involve~ ~nl)["illlposing. ~ep<llalelydelellnined cOlllponenl or hearing capacily

due 10 cohesion, ~c1rweigh I and ~"rchargc. The hearing capacily lilctor~ according (0 Terzaghi

1 kpN =-tan$(-ljI-l)
y 2 Ccs2 2.2.4c

I", cc cociTieienl or pas~il'e pre~~ure on llIid-7.one rrolll Iwo side zones.

I'or a ~1lIfilee ",oling 011 a eohe~ive ~oil ('/' Cc 0), Te17aghi's equal ion leads 10

q.=5.7c

---- - _.- --- "-- - - - ---- ------------------- --_. ------ _._---- ---- ---------- - -----------

# cited hy IIallsell, Il)ft I

2.2.411
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Failure mechanism

Frlcllon' Angle, 1> (degree)

a.

I.

b. Bearing capacity factors
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Fig.2.3 'l'erzaghi's bearing capacity theory (After Cernica. 19U2)



2.2.4e

2.2.2

Accordillg 10 ('ernica (/9S2). 'llore recelll dala indicale Ihal Ihe angle al fhe tilce or Ihe

penelralillg wedge lIIake~ wilh lhe horizonlal i~ do~er 10 (45" +1>/2) a~ a~~lIl11edhy Prandtl

(In/). Terzaghi a~Sllllled Ihe angle III he 1>.

Afier Terzaghi (1943), lIIany inve~1igalOl~ pro"o~ed diflerenl value~ Ii". hearing capacity lilclors

J "or a ~lflla,e lillllillg. Terzaghi (1'143) "ro"o~ed Ihe expre~~ioll

considering differenl ~hape or ';Ii/llre ~lIrt;lce~. hili all or Ihelll lI~ed ~illli/ar general hearing

capacily c'/llalioll a~ l"o"(I~ed hy Terzaghi (/943).

Meyerhor ( I<J41l.I ').'i I )' con.~ider~ Ihe ~hear ~11englh orlhe overhll,l!en ~oil a~sUllles the houndary

or I;lilllre ZOne~a,~a colllhinalion or 10garil/lll1ic ~piral I:,illlre ~lIrf;lCe(CDE) alld a rree ~lIrf:,ce

(AE or BE), Fig.2.4a. lie collsideled Ihe "Iaslic eqllilihrilJllI Ii,,' Ihe ZOlleshounded hy Ihe lice

,~lIrf;lce, ~Ii" sllrl;lce alld lhe fiJoting hase. The re~lIlling hearing cap:lcily 1;lClor~are ~hown ill
Fig. 2.4h.

J()

,';kelllpioll (195 I) C.\prCS~cdhem ing capacily or a li)oting Oil day as

q.=cNc

._----------------------------------------------------------------------------n ciled by Mllrfhy (1977).
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u. Hearing capacity factors I m=U, B=U J

Fig. 2.4 Meyerhof's uearing capacity theory



aflll grollnd slope in a 1'"'I1I:

2.2.5a

2.2.5h

2.2.6

DNc=5(1+0.2-)s7.5B

lie proposed Ihe vallie of N, /(n sllip f')()lillg as

and I,)r sqllare or circlliar /()()tillg

IIrillch lIallsell ( 11)(,] .1 (nO) proposed a gelleml hearillg capacily /()rlllllia /(11' a slrip ('lolillg 011

c-</>soil which considers lhe efl'cct of depth alld shape of the /(loling, load and hase inclination

where s,d,i,h,and g's arc Ihe I:,clors of shape, deplh, load illclination, hase inclinalion and

ground slope respectively. The he,ll ing capacity factors 1'(1('lIansen's e(IU;llion arc given helow

2.2.6a

2.2.6h

12

I'r;l1Idtl (1921) and Reissller (1924). For the hearing capacity of stI"are footing, Hansen proposed

It lIIay he 1II(,'llioned lhal the hearing capacily filclOls N... N, arc silllilar to those proposed hy

2.2.6cNy = l.8(N
f

-l)tan4jl



2.2.6d

2.2.6e

2.2.7

11Iop(l,\(~ddilli:,ent vailles (If hearing capacily I:lctors.

rl-Ieyelhof ( 1'1(,3) suggeslcd simple equalions fill"delennining the hearing capacity factors ti,r

Fed" (1%11. n"ll" (1%2). Sokolol'ski (l'J(iO) and olher invesligalors worked on this field and

Ihe follmving sh"pe I:l(lors :

shallow (i)olings on sand ,1I1l1used Eq.2.2.4 ( with c=O ) 10 predict the ultimate hearing capacity

of s"nd. The hearing capacity I:,clor Nq is similar 10 Ihat of Reissner (1924), and Ny is given hy

Ilansen( 1'170) revised his expressions fi,r Ny to he used in Eq.2.2.6 as:

Ny=l.4(Nq -1)tan41 2.2.8

For a given friclion angle. the recom/llended vailles of Ny arc less than those suggested earlier

Hansen (1'1(,I).

Vesic (11)7:1, 11)75)has slIggeslcd Ihe use of Terzaghi's (11)43) hearing capacity equation ( Eq.

2.2.4) along wilh Ihe Iheorelical vallles of N" (Eq.2.2.3,.) developed hy Reissner (1924) and the

empirical Ielalion /(", Ny hased (III Ihe analysis of Caquol and Kcrisel (11)53)



•

2.2.9

n,l' ifl/l'tflu:l' .f/rl'.U ml't/lOtI:
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Das (19S5) I(TOJlJlJlC'HlclI Ihe Vesic's ( 11J73, 11J75) lIIelholl. Based OJIcxpcrilllcJllal ohservalioJls

Das (19S5). Vesie' (197.1). lIaJlseJl (11)7() and MeyelilOf (19(d) recolllllleJld the usc of lhe

heariJlg caparily 1:lclors N, and 1'1, as proposed hy Prallllll (1921) ali(I Reissner (1924),

respectively. It is of interest 10 nole thai I(lr a given </>. the valne of Ny ohlained hy using the

equations of Meyerhof( 1%3), lIansen (1970) and Vesic (1973,1975) arc very close.

2. J POl/ndalion /JrsiRfI "f a F'OOfiflRUl'sliflR Ofl (l SOlid Layer Over Soft Clay:

There arc variOJl.s lIIethod.s of design of a f(JUndation resting on a sand layer underlain hya soli

clay. The lIIel hods arc discllssed he/ow.

2.3./

III this lIIethod when a I(Hlndation resls on a sand hed overlying a soli clay layer. the stress at

lhe illlerlilCe of soli clay layer due 10 f(HlfIllalion load is first determined. To design the

[(Hllldation. this stress is then COlllpared with the IIhimate hearing capacity of underlying soli

clay. considering as if. lhe f(lOling were resting directly on the soli clay deposit. The stresses at

Ihe inted;lCe may he calcnlated hy lhe f(ll/owing lIIelhods:



2,J..ta .. ColIIl,ulal iOIlJILsll.esse:s.I,y_ elaslic_lIIelhllll:

The silllpiest assumption that can he lIIade fin material plOperties, liJl' a slress distrihulion

analysis. is linear clastic hehavior. AJlalysis of Ihe load.hearing 1111 plOhlem according 10

two. layer e1"stic theory would involve the assnlllption of:

I) I.inear clastic material hehavior.

2) Equivalent hehavior in tension and compression.

3) Maler ial properties thaI arc ill(lependeut of conllning pressure.

4) Uniform loading impl1sed hy a llexihle tilllndalion.

For a given loading condition , Ihe effecl of the stiff layer will he to reduce Ihe slress

coucentration in Ihe lower layer. Ilurlnisler (1943) worked tiJl' the IIrsl time on such elaslic

plOhlems involving two alld Ihree layer llexihle syslems. This was laler developed hy Fox

(194R), Ilurlllister (195R), Jones (1962), and !'eallie (1%2).

Consideriug a lIexihle circular area of radius 'h' suhjected 10a loading of 'q' per uuil area OIlthe

surfilCe of a Iwo.layerell systelll as shown in Fig. 2.5. E, ;,ml E, are the modulus of elaslicity of

Ihe lop and Ihe hollom layer. respeclively. wilh E, > Ii,: ami 'h' is Ihe thickness of Ihe lOp

layer. For h=h , Ihe elasticity solulion f(JI' Ihe vertical slress (J, OIlvarious deplhs helow the

cenler of the loaded area can he ohtained flOm Fig. 2.6. The effeci of the reduclion of Ihe slress

concenlration due to Ihe presence of a slilliayer is demonslraled in Fig. 2.6. The curves of o-,lq

againsl dh flOm E, I E,= I is the simple Iloussinesq (IKR3) case, which is ohlained hy solving

Eq.2.3.IO.

15
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2.3.10

However. li.r E,IE, > I. Ihe value of "Jq Ii". a given z/h <lecreases wilh Ihe increase of E,IJ~.

COmPlll<llionof slresses impme<l hy normal working loa<ls. However, Ihe load.uefilrlnalion

Devialion from liuear e1aslicily might no! in ilself he Ihe sonrce of large errors. at least in the

characlerislics of Ihe fill ,md of (he lmderlying soli suhsoil ,Ire nsually considerahly differenl

I;-OIneach olher and Ihe inlillellce of Ihis dilference is 1101 known. II is helieved Ihal devialion

from Ihe second assumption may he Ihe most serious. hecause Iwo layer e1aslic solution fi,,' a

slilf layer overlying a son layer invariahly predict lension al Ihe hase of Ihe upper layer, and

cOlllpacled granular lill arc incapahle of calrying lension.

i\ssunlplion IInee will he salisfied hy salulated cohesion suhsoils, whereas fhe modulus of

granular lills is silongly dependcnl (In conlining pressure. Similarly, the coefficienl of horizontal

e;lIlh pressnre and Poisson's ralio wOllld he expected 10 he dependent on slress level anu stress

hislory, pari icularly wilhin a compacled granular surliree layer. Since rein/ilrced concrele /()Olings

nlore closely appro.~ima!e rigid /i)olings, Ihe assump/ion of condilion lilUr is 110/ satislied.

However. Ihe enors due 10 this cOll(liliOIlarc prohahly not important exeepl in " limited zone

directly helow Ihe hase of Ihe 1()(Jling. Because or Ihese consiueralions, there is no reason to

expect Iwo layer elastic Iheory 10 correctly predict slresses imposed hy fill supported lilOtings,

Milchel/,/!)7/.
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Fig. 2.5 Uniformly loaded circular area
a two-layered soil. (Note: E, >£,.)
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2.3. II

2.1.12

2.3.13

2.3.14

p'= pBL
(B+H. -D;(L+H. -D;

1q =-[cxcN +y "N +y llfN +F -1)J
R F ~".-. y CY"r' q ~

I

I
q =-[y 1>N+y llfN +F -1)J' F ".-. y o--'/" q 8•

The stresses al Ihe inlerfilce of the soft clay layer due 10 the i(IlHldafion load is empirically

IX

calculated by assuming 2: I (i,e. 2 vertical & I horizontal) load dislributionwith depth, Fig. 2.7.' .

Based on Ihis slress dislrihulion Yamaguchi (19(,5) developed an empirical hearing capacity

eyualion lin' a fooling resting on a granular fill underlain hya soft clay as tiJllows:

The well known timuula of allowahle hearing capacily fi,r a unili)f"Jn soil is

AssulJling thaI lhe Upper sand 1:I)"cr ( c ~ 1/ ) exlefllls to a great depth, ils

a lIowahle hearing capacily i.\

Exlelnal load spreads widely through Ihe sa filly layer as snpposed in Fig. 2.7 will he diminished

on lhe houndary plane to p' which is

The lesnllanl of this pressnre together with the effective weight of sandy soil he low the

fi'undation hase should he equal 10 the hearing capacily of clay layer in which upper sandy layer

i.\ considered as sllJ'charge :I/Id according 10 </' .= 1/ analysis



Fig. 2.'1 Load distribution with depth ( Yamaguchi, 1965 )
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From lhe Ielalion pi+y.(H,-VI ~q. one can give the ex pression for p, Ihe maximum allowahle

load intensity aHer rewriling p newly to 'I,.. as that

when 'I, < 'I,.. sandy layer yields prior 10 elayey layer while if 'I, > tj., yielding occurs

ulIII'crsely. In gcneralone cnahles to prove Ihal 'I, < tj., whcn B & L arc comparativcly small,

I(,rced into clayey layer causes the lower layer yielding and consistent prediclion that 'I, > tj. can

upper layer yielding. On the other hand, for larger values of Il :md L the large pressure Imlh

and the uealing I" ('''SUIe hulh which is le"lricted to remain in sandy layer serves 10 expedite the

he deduced analytically also. Saying conclusively, the smaller value helween 'I, amill., is taken

as an allowahle hearing v:llue of Iwo layer ground under a specified width of I(lumlati('n.

From experimental stndies, Tcheng( I1)57) concluded lhat the mode of lililure under the

cireulllstances of a layer of sand of tinite thickness underlain hy a soH clay layer is punching

along essentially vellical slip Jines 1()lIowing lhe 1(lIInd:ltion perimeter. According to Teheng's

analysis, the healing capacity of a snrface l(loling resting on a sand layer ( frictional angle=1>

) underlain hy a clay layer ( cohesion .... c ) is given hy the expression

qbq ~-----------
u 1-2( H)tan~(l+Sin4»e -(0/4-#2><-'+

B

Tcheng reporled good agreement hetween his test lesnlts and the ahove expression in the dOlllain

20



2.3.17

2.:U8

on a slronger layer having shear strenglh parameters c,,1" underlain hy a weaker layer of shear

21

negligihle.

Vesic (11)70) recollllllended a gClleral hearillg capacity eqllalioll li,r a rectanglllar li)()ting resting

II c:; 1.5fl. Ill' also sllggested Ihal lin II 2 .\.511 Ihe illllllell(e of Ihe soft clay layer hecome

strength parametel.' e" 'I" as 'i,!Iows:

In this expression k ~ (I.Sin' '1,,)/( I I Sin' 1>,). while 'I" is Ihe hearing capacity of a fictitious

'iloling of the sarne size and shape as the aclllal liloting , hill resting on Ihe lop of weaker layer.

Vesic assllllled IIral fhe slip surnlces arc vertical.

If the IIpper layer is cohesion less (c, =.0) wilh 25" s: 'P, s: 50' the ahove expression is reduced
10

'punching shear' lililure, Later, ill 1980 Meyerhof and Hanna puhlished design charts li)r the

(i.(j.Meyelhof( 1'J74) developed an empirical finnlllia hased on the fililllre mechanislll as

ultimate hearing c<rpacily of fillJndations on sand overlying soft clay. Design charls are shown

in l'ig.2.10 and l'ig.2.11.



The "ssllmpliolls illvolved ill plcdiclillg the Iheoretic,,' IIllimale hearillg capacity from the

punching Iheory is thaI. al Ihe ullimate load. a soil mass ill IIpper sand layer of roughly truncated

pyramidal shape (lliction angle qJ,) is pushcd into Ihe lower layer (cohesion c,). The lim:e on Ihe

assnmed vellical pnnching lililnre Sillfilces in the upper layer(ofthickness of II helow the fi)oting)

call he laken as the total passive eallh pressure "" inclined at all avemge angle /). acting

upwards. Fig 2.8 and Fig.2:9. Thus the ultimate hearillg capacity of a shallow strip l(lOting

resling on a sand layer underlain hy a soft clay layer is given hy

2.3.19

whcle "r, &. 'I, :He the nltimale hcal ing capacities of Ihe strip lilOtillg 011 a vcry Ihick hed of the

lowcr soli clay layer and the upper sand layer, respeclively.

The valucs of ", depend 10 a large exlelll on the value of the average mohilized angle of shearing

resist,tncc lIon the assumed lilihlle planes, and Ihe /illlmving argumellis Gill he introduced in

evaluating ils valnes:

(i) If lhe analysis is made on Ihe real curved planes of litilure, the angle of lI-iction /) will he

equal to .p,. Ir. however, the analysis is made on the assumed vertical plalles, the angle of

frictioll ,I mohilized lIIusl he less than 'P, as failure has II0t laken place Oil the assumed planes.

(ii) Based on Ihe lacl thai Ihe lililure strain of Ihe npper sand layer is less thall Ihal of the lower

22
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2.J.20

2.:\.2'

2.3.22

~on clay lay"r, ~illlllllallcolI~ OCClllrcnc" or Ih" ~hearillg lililllr" in hoth lay"r~ cOllld not lake

place and 1II0re~Irain i~ reqllired ill Ihc "pl'er layer 1(1rcach Ihe I(lwer layer 'iii lure strain vallie.

Thll~, Ihe 1II0hi'ized angle or ~hearillg re.~i~lance or Ihe sand layer collld he le~~ than the peak

vallie and cOlli" al'l'roach Ihe re~i""al va/lie.

24

(iii) The 1II0hi/i7.e"I'as~ive earlh pres~lIre 011Ihe strenglh can he explainell hy Ihe lact that with

"ecreasing lower layer ~Irenglh, Ihe veil ical di~"lacclII"nl or Ihe sand ""l1ching column increases

and Ihe laleral Inovenwnl decrea~es, reslllling in a decrease in Ihe passive "re~sllre. This lalera'

movemenl lIIay nol he surficient lin' maximllm mohilization or the passil'e pressllre that wOlIlll

he generale" hy Ihe rllll vallie or Ihe angle of ~hearing re~islance <1>,.

i\ccor"illg 10 Mcyerhor (I '.174) Ihe "a~sive pres~lIre

where K,.= coefficient or pa~sive earlh pres~lIre; selling

where K, = coefficient of punching ~hear.

Comhining Eq.2.J./'J, Eq.2.3.20 an" Et,.2.3.2/ Ihe IIllinlale hearing capacity eqllalion heCOllles:
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Meyelho/lI1)74).

1 Ie COlldllcled "'odel lests alld fi,""d Ihal Ihe experilllellt,l! reslllts were in good agreelllellt with

the Ihe(lIeliral vailles. as in Tahle 2.1.

26

and iii) E'I"ivalent signi!ieanl depth, D" lill' a layered soil system. Wilh such strength

i) The average value of cohesion c. ;

Tahle. 2./ : Expel illlellial alld theoretical vailles of hearillg capacity,

ii) The average value of the angle of internal friction, 1,,;

le"'l""
'j (""h•....;,,,,, I~li"••, .II/Il) vIl«l'n'" ."" ';lliu II' 'ltkul~t, ••.I. .s.l~l

h"1: I ,,
llf'~l ll/l'qt 11/1,kPII(ll'~1

I IU 11,117 j
"'-Ill o,:m -II,R] 0 . .'1(,

, n~ LUI) I 81'"'" 0.]8 (,70,t 068
.• H5 'J[ "m ,

!'l?,1l1i OAR r 1.'i.B 0.1?

The eqllalioll fiJI a strip lim(illg can he extellded to cirClllar limtings as fi,lIows:

The ultimale hearing capacity of rectangular lifotings of widlh Il and length L can he ohtained

hy inlerpolatioll hl'(ween Ihe hearillg capacities of sll ips aner multiplying Ihe !irst lerm of Ihe

right h,lnd side (I I O.2B/L) and the second term hy (II Il/L).

S:tlyanarayana and (jarg ()<)80) proposed empirical equal ions jill' the solution of e-<I> layeled

.~oils. This involves detenninalioll of

parameters. Ihe detennination of the ultimate hearing capacity IIsing the hearing capacity factors

1'1,.. N" N, hased 011 Ihe Terzaghi's theory. avoids complicated procedures and maintains an

excellenl degrce of accuracy.
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2.J.24
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CIZI+C~
C = -- ...._
a Zl+~

I'erccptihle wntrihlllion 10 selliemeni or shear slress lenned as 'significant deplh' lies al

loaded area of the f()oting.

Ihe lilIIndation level al which Ihe vertical net load intensity e4uals O.Iq . It is. therefore,

individual soil layers.

the maximum and miuimum of Ihe values of ultimale hearing capacily determined filrlhe

assumed that the significant depth of a homogeneous soil is 2.0 times the widlh of Ihe

i) The ultimate he;lring capacily or a lilllndation in a multil;lyered soil syslem lies helween

The assumplion.s lin determining Ihe hearing eapacily or 1i"'ling in a two.layered c'q' soil system

ii) The deplh 10 which the nel loading intensily , 4, due 10 Mruclural loading can produce

arc as li)lIows:

For a tWo.layered system:

Then the average cohesion, C. will he

Lei C. and q,. he average values of cohesion and angle of shearing resistance, respeclively, IiII'

a multilayered soil system with layers of thickness Z"7.,, ..... Z•. These layers have different

values of cohesion C,. C" ..... , C" ami values or angle of shearing resistance q,,, q", .... , q,,,,
respectively.



2.:1.25
oPa =tlIn -I Z,tlIn4>1+~t8n4'2

Zl+~

Similar 10 C, . lhe vallie of '/', till' a Iwo.layered soil system will he

28

The significant depth depends on the filOting size, the applied load, and to a great extent on the

soil profile and physical properties of the individual stratum. In a layered soil profile, lhe

significant deplh will vary according to the propel1ies of Ihe layers. The significant depth will

increase if the lower layer is sofier and vice versa.

For a ti'oliug widlh, n, if 2B exceeds the depth, Z" of lhe upper layer, then the dcpth (21l.Z,)

lying in the 7.Oneof the lower laycr should increase or decrease according to lhe properties of

the lower layer.

The cohesive and frictional strenglh jll." ahovc Ihe intedilce of lhe two layers is assulJled to he

governed hy (e, I tan 1/>,) and lhat jusl hclOlv the inlertilce hy (C, '/-Ian <1>,). Therefore. il is

proposed lhat the deplh is increased or decreasedlhmugh a lilClor /(C, I-tan 1")/( C, I- tan 1/>,)/,

[he'Thy lJIodifyiug Ihe depth as:
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The comparison hetween the experimental and theoretical nltimate
healing capacities hy Satyanarayanil and Garg (I <)RO).

Satyanaray:ma and (iarg condncted model /e~/s. The cOlnp;lIison he/ween the experimental and

theoretical nltimate hearing capacities which was '1nite in agJeement is presented in Tahle 2.2.

T,lhie 2.2

111'1••.•' r~.I'nthi.:kncs., in

1".llM~ll' flr:MlrN(; C,\PAClrY,in liII'J:"lm.' ••.•."I"I~ l'l"Itlimeft'r
S.,mplc "umber

"<""1'"'<1«

I"~"h,"e "'-F~JX.•im('nhl {ril<.ll
Th("(nlir.af fpr\'J"-.oo f'mpkklll

II,

'" f1"u~I~)I"'1

Ol~ 11,11
IV' ((i)b (7,~ 18,b

1
U

" ltd r,;>r; "-,,,, 6.9 .~l.l
,

I,ll
110 115 II 11''1 lun 0.81 -J.6

I

" IL' 7. _
I'i,(j~ 7.26 10.2 .,.• (d)

JI.lJ _.2
" ..10 4(,'1' 1.4J 10.7~tJl'I••..T-I~,cr ••>ill: el_(l(~ kl:",.,,,7.~I _]R(l :1""t'1 h}l1 ••,iI}: <'•.•_ (l Il .1:,11.'1117, "'7 ._10

tl
.

"Vpf'n" r~lcr !oil';':!;Cr II l:'kl~/n,,? of-I .1cJ'l;1<,••,.• la~" .•>if I: '7 0 6HI:'tlh7, <!o•.•__Jail.

This method is attractive to nse hecanse of its simplicity; however the predicted accuracy of the

nlethod has no/ heell verified lin condition other than those li)r which Ihe equations were

derived. Ilanna ( I<)R I) ohserved the limitatious of this empirical equations when he perti,rmed

several model li)oting lests on a layered-soil system. Tahle 2.3 shows the comparison hetween

fhe experimental findings of /lanna and those ohtained from the empirical equations hy

S:ltyanaray:ma and (;arg (198U). From the comparison. it can he seen Ihat, generally, the

S:ltyanarayana and Uarg method tends to overestimate the hearing capacity up to the ratio of HIB
less than 2 .



2.3.6 Analysis lJy Finite Element Methad

Because of the uncertainties and limitations associated with hoth the approximate methods and

Summary of Test f{esulls hy Ilauna (I 9X I) in comparison with
S:ltyanarayana 8<. Garg's theoretical method : Strip Footing on Dense
Sand Overlying Clay (1" =47.7").

Tahle 2 ..\ :

Dill rati" HIH ratio C"in kl'a (psi) lJllimate Bearing Capacity, 4,

Experi menta I Theoretical
0.0 I 1.28 8.28 19.08 (131.65)

(8.83) (57.13)
tU) I 1.80 11.90 39.73 (274.14)

(12.42) (82.11)
0.0 2 .1.09 29.01 34.20

(21.32) (200.1?) (235.98)

layered elastic theory. studies were ullllertaken in an attempt to hetter represent the

load.settlement and stress distrihution characteristics of systems typical of those associated with

load. hearing lills. The main ohjective was to ascellain analytically the prohahle effectiveness of

the /ill in reducing the stress tr:lIJsmitted to the underlying soli soil hy the f(mndation.

Because, in general. the def(Jrlnation modulus or a soil depends on hoth stress level and confining

pressure, a satisfactory soluti,,,, re1luires either that the liloting load he applied in reasonahly

small incremeills or that an iteration procedure he used. lu the plOcedure M itchell( 1971) adopted:

(i) The initial slate of stress is computed; (2) approximate stress due to the /irst cycle of loading

are estimated; (3) moduli <IIe computed fill"each clement: (4) deformations and associated stresses



arc cOlllpukd 11Ir all e1elllelll~: (5) lIew 1II'1(1011o1~value~ are eOlllputed u~iug the new e1elllent

~Ires~es: ami (6) the nex! inClelllen! of load is applied and !he proces~ is repeated until the

maximum desired li)()ting load has heen applied or fililnre develops. Once the strenglh, (a,-I1,)"

was exceeded during inClelllenlal loading, !he 1II0duius was reduced to a very low value (lOOps'),

thus preventing the element from picking up ~ignilicant additional ~lres~ during suhsequent load

incremenl. Succe~s in the application of this lIIethod, assuming thatlhe geomelry oflhe prohlem

is properly rqnesented. depends on a realistic characterization of soil properties. A promising

melhod li)r doing this has heen lkveloped recently hy Duncan ami Chang, 1970, and is

summarized in the li)lIowing section.

I Ising a hypc, holie slress-s!rain relationship. Chang :nul Duncan (1970)' have shown (hat (he
tangent III11dIlIIlS.E,. can he related to the principal ~tresses. 0,

ami (J,. hy

2.3.26

in which c and 0= (he Mohr-Colulllh strength parameter;

F;= initial tangent 1II11duius

I(r~' the fililure ratio or the ratio hetween Ihe compressive strength, (Irl-a3)" and

the valuc oflhc :I~ymptotie stre~s difference lin the hyperholic stress-strain curve,(IJ!-rr3)fh.
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Chang allll /)lIncan (1<)7()' represented lhe varialion or inilial langent modulus

with Llllllining pressure nsing an empirical e'lualion;

2.3.27

in which modulus numher k and exponent narc holh pure numhers, and P. is the atmospheric

pressure in the same unit as (},. Values or the five parameters c, q', H
r
, k, and n can he

dclermined hllm the results or a series or triaxial IIr plane strain compression tests.

Some or lhe rCSllllsor Mitchel's (1<)71) invcsligalion arc shown in Fig.2. 12. Fig.2. 12 shows the

vertical and maximum shear slresses induccd hy diffcrcnt magniludc of surf:lCe pressure on a 4-fi

diallIeler filoling as a hmction or distance rrom lhe fi.oting center line. The stresses shown are

those acting at a distance of 4.5 fi hencalh the hase of the fi)()ting. The right half of Fig.2.l2

pertains 10 a 4-rt layer of sand ovcr clay; the lert hall' shows stresses at the sallie depth fill the

condition where the soil is either sand or clay fi,,"the full depth. the heneficial effect of the sand

layer in reducing stresses in the clay is evident.

---- ------------------------------ ---- ---------- -------- -------- -- ----- --------

Hcitrti by Mitchrll (/97/).
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2.2.4

2.2.2a

2.2.301

1q =cN+-yBN +qN
• <2 Y q

deve/oplllenf o( hearing capacify ti,r a tiloling resling on homogeneous soil. The work on this

field was iniliated hy Rankine in 1857. !'randll's (1921) theory of plastic equilihrium, on Ihe

indentation o( melals led to the lIIodern research on lhe prohlem of bearing capacily and a

34

simple hlflllula Ii,,' general he,lring Cilpacily o( a shal/ow limnda(ion considering cohesion,•
over hunlen and densil y o( soil wa.~developed by Terzaghi (1943).

J\ ncr Terzaghi (1943), the investigalOls used lhe hearing capacity equalion ( Eq.2.2.4) wilh

2.4 Conclusion

dinerenl values o( hearing capacity /ilclors.

FrOIll lhe liferillure review ali>re.~aid, Ihe ti,I/owing conclusions can he lIIade:

Eq.2.2.2a. and N" as proposed hy /{eissner (1924), Eq.2.2.3a.

i) J\ signi(icarll alllOlnll o( Iheorelical and experilllcnlal work has heen done in the past on Ihe

ii) There is no conlrovel"-y with lhe hearing capacity tirclors N, as proposed hy !'randll (1921).



/las"" 011 "Xpl'riml'lIfal wOlk Meyerho" (1'151), I/a"s,," (196/), Vl'sic (197:1), Das (1985)

colllilllled Ihl' values 0" N, all" Nq ;IS proposed hy ('ralldtl (/921) alld Reissner (1924),

respl'ctivdy.

iv) 1\ few IlieOlelical and experiml'uta/ work has heen done iu the past on the development of

hearing capacily of a grauular hed oV{,rlying a son day deposit. Existing melhods comprise

of elastic alld conventional .stress analysis methods and empirical method. Elastic stress

analysis 'nl'thod has hl'come ohsolcle hl'cause of its simplified assumptions which are

dl'.scrihed in 1\1t.2.J.la. By conventioual stress analysis method, assuming 2: I (two vertical.

one hOli7O,"al) load distrihution with depth. Yamaguchi (11)(,5)developed a hearing capacity

elJllillion, ElJ.2.J.15. On the other hand, hasl'd on experimental work Tcheng (1957), Vesic

(1970) and Meyerhof (974) proposed empiril'al l'lJu;llions. Elj.2.3.16, ElJ.2.3. J 8 and

ElJ.
2
.
3
.22, respeclivdy, 10 evaluale Ihl' hearing capacity of sUl'h a comhined '()undalion

system. They assumed lhat 'punching shear' f:tilllle occurs along vertical planes. In

developing lhe empiric;i/ e'lualion Meyerhof (1974) fUliher introduced the 'mohilized angle

of slu:ariug resislance', {j (illstead of 1,), whil'h should he less than the peak angle of internal

35

iii) The values of N, is very sensitive to angle of internal friction and there exist a numher of

expresSIons l(lI' delelllJiniug N, as a fllnction of angle of internal friction. However, j()r a

given 'I"~ the v;i/lles of N, ohlaiued hy usiug Terzaghi (1943), Meyerhof (19631. H;msen

(1970), aud Vesic (11)7]. 1975) arc very dose. These Illelhods arc conlJlJouly used '(JI' fhe

dl'sigu.



friclion, 1>, The filel uuderlying Ihis assumplion is Ihal lhe 1:lilure straiu of the upper sand

layer is less lhau thai of the lower sort clay layer, simultaneous occurrence of the shearing

failure in holh layers could nol take place and more strain is required in the upper layer 10

reach lhe lower layer f:lilure strain value. However, il is ohserved that jill" a given comhinell

lilllndalion syslcm Yamaguchi, Tcheng and Vesic's methods give higher values of hearing

capacily than Meyerhof's melhod.

vi) No research or theoretical work on the hearing capacity of granular hell over sort clay has

heen n~I'\lrted hy any researchers from Bangladesh.

So Ihele is a need 10 iuvesligale Ihe hd/aviour of a li)()ting resling on a granular 1111 underlain

hy a sort clay layer.

]6
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INSTRUMENTATION
AND

MATERIAlS

:J.l UOII'",I

lesling OJ) a ';lllll rill nndellain Ily iI son clay I;'yel. Tlle silnd fill used in Ih,.~in\'esligalion wax

ail-dlY :>ylh<:1sand and Ihe nnde,lyillg day Jayelwax Illepall,d ar1ilkially hy lIIixing grease wilh

gmumkd ;oil oily Il;'a~" day pa'iidex passing !l200 xine.

The exp('lilllt
o

lll;i1 ~~c..'llip cons isis llIainly Uf;l lIilH.kllank,;t saud spleader,:I loading rig, and lwo

lIIollel ",olillg. /\ g"llel'" view "ril'e eXIW,i'"l'lIlal.\l:I'lIl' i, shown in Fig. 3.1. Inlhe following

i1r1idex Ihe expe';""'"lal xyxlelll alld II", prope' Iie, "f Ihe salld (:>ylhel xand) alld Ihe arlificially

I" epa led day ale ,It-,,, ille".

,1.2 n/(, ":.I//('lillll'llItI! S,.""I'

3.2.1 The Ian"

The lalll IVax design('d alld cOllxlllided I•• h"nxe lhe "",ndali"n xyxlelll. A vi"w of lhe Ian" is

show II ill Fig. ".2. The s~dcloll (If Ihe lall~ ix conxlillch:d "r 37111111.•.37111111.•.4.511111'lIIild sleel
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LlJ("! tallk if- con~~Lr.tH:Le<1o( 17mm ~ 1711HTI :!r 1J_~)mm mild ~:;L{~elanglcf=;

with inter'PlediaLe pl;ILc~ ban':; or :J7 mill x~) mDl. 'rhc~ member~ of rramc~

"ler~econnected to each other by prov iding necessary welding. 'rhe

tnnk hns nn .insid(l dimeusiou of O.')(, m x 0.5(, m. The depth of the

tilnk was 0 ..31 m.. The :;idc of lhe 1:anl;;: was enclosed by !3 mm thick

transpnrent plnstic plntes. The bottom of the tnnk was covered by

steel sheet which (.ms fUt"ther supported by steel angles and

intermediate plate bars. Four steel wheels are ritted to the botl:om

of the tauk wl1ich 1:e,;ts on a rail ';y,;tem designed to facilitate

shuttling or the tnnk in between the sand sprender and loading rig.

Detnils of the tank are ,;hownin Fig.].1b and in Fig.].2b. For all

the bear iug c<lp<lcity te,;ts on the 10umlat i~onsystems 01 dense sand

[ill ovcl-lying sort clay, the depth clay bed was 0.19 m. The depth

of the s<lnd 1ill wns vnried for ]0 rom, (,] mm, 09 mmand 114 rom.

A jack wns used under the center of

vertical deflection of the base or

the

the

tank

tnnk

.to prevent the

during loading

opera tion. 'rile jaclc consists of two circular plates connected by a

l:ht"eiHledsha ft at the centet". The lower plates has the dimension 01

]40 mmdillln. and 1] mmthiclmess, and that of the upper plate has

145 mm(Ham. and 26 romthiclmess. Diameter and length of threaded

shaft is 25 mmand 100 mmrespectively. Uinimumheight of the jnck

is 07 mmand it can be vnried upto lOll rom.
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II sand spreader of \'1allcer and whitalcer (1967) type was used to

prepare il uni form silnd bed over soft clay in the tanlc. It was

designed and constructed by Quadir (.1990). II general view of the

spreader is ShC)WIl in PJg. 3.Jc. The sand spreader has a movable
steel hopper supported on four wheels. The horizontal forward and

backward movementof the hopper is controlled by a chain gear

system. The rotation of the solid steel roller mounted at the base

of the hopper causes a constant flow of sand curtain through the

gap between the roller and the adjustable plate. The opening of the

hopper can be adjusted by raising or lowering the plate by

adjustab] e screws fixed at the outer surface of the spreader. II

schematic diagram of the roller hopper part of the sand spreader is

shown in Fig. 3.2b. the hopper moves for a distance of about 1.30m

on two horizontal rails which can be raised or lowered, over a

distance of 0.30 m, on four vertical threaded columns.

'['he chain gear system is used to rotate, the steel roller. '['he

assembly housing the sand spreader is mobile and runs on wheels

over 37 mmx 37 mm'['-section units. 'l'he bottom ends of the threaded

column are bolted by steel plates which are eventually connected

witil the wooden floor. The swaying of the sand spreader, during

operational movements, is restricted by a mid-level and a top level

bracing. '1'llemid-level bracing consists of four members (25 rnm x 25

mmangle) I>lhich are welded and bolted with the vertical column at
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" hei(Jhl:O."!(, m [r:om the I",,;(~.'('hetop bracin'l consist of four 50

rum x 50 mm flat bilr which are connected with threaded columns by
nuts and bolts.

3.2.2a Calibration o[ the sand spreader:

The porosity of sand deposited by the sand spreader depends on the

width o[ 'lap throu'lh which the sand [aIls, the horizontal speed of
the hopper, the speed of the roller and the height of fall (Medin,

1986). In the present investigation the gap width, the horizontal

speed o[ hopper and speed of the roller of the sand spreader were

maintained fixed throughout the sand deposition procedure. Hence,

the porosity was considered to be a [unction of height of faLL
ollly.

In order to caLi.brate the solidspreader for porosi ty against height

of fall, six cylindrical density pots of 108 rumdiameter and 51 rom

height were placed Oil the talllcbed. Arrangements were such that a

large number o[ pots were used near the center of the tank where

the footing is to be placed. After deposition, the tank is pushed

to move below the loadin'l rig to allow the adjustment for vibration

during actual test. 'l'hepots were then removed from tank and

weighed after leveling the surface using a straight edge.

'{'hevolume of each pot was measured by pouring water, and the

porosi.ty of the soil was calcul ated. '1'heaverage value obtained
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from the six pots war; taken as t:he porosit:y of the deposited bed

for a par:tlcular height: of fall. 'fhe calibration was performed

different heights ranging from 500 mm to 1000 mm. The variations of

porosity and density against height of fall are shown in Fig. 3.3,

and '['able].1. Similar trend of variations of porosity and density

(of sand) against 'height of fall' was observed by Quadir ( 1991 ).

Table J.l: Variation of Density, Porosity with Height of Fall

Height: of Dcnsity, Relat:ivc PorositY,nFall,
J{N/m'mm Density,% %

901 15 ..593 80.13 10.06
905 15.1131 09.15 39.15
837. :1'i.907. 97..05 311.119
7~O 15.971 94.69 J8.63
(;00 :1',.7Ill 87.J8 39.36
!,OJ 15.500 76.611 40.44

'l'wosquare model footings ( B~75 mm, B~100 mm ) were used for the

investigation. The footings were made of aluminium sheet of 7..5rom

bottom t:hicknesr;.II 40 mm height and I.5mm thick collar was welded

around the footing perimeter to increase the stiffness. Rough base

of the [oot.ing was achieved by gluing glass paper (D.S grade S2)

onto the footing basc. litthe center o[ the footing, a platform of

o rom height and 30 mm diameter having a hemispherical indentation

of about 4 mm diameter at the center, was placed. This platform,

~Iith t:hohomispher.ical indcnt:atlon, pl~ovides lower seat for a ball
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of 7.0'"'" 11 iameter through whi.ch load is transmitted to the footing

from the landing rig.

3.2.4 The loading rig

lI. strain controLled loading rig was used in this investigation.

Detai Is of the rig nre shown in Fig. 3.1b and Fig. 3. 2a. 'I'he

]oad i,nq mechan iGm ifi rna tn Iy composed of il loading frame, a variable

speed electrical motor, a speed control box, a gear box, a vertical

threaded shaft, a proving ring, and three loading bars. Of the

three bars,the central one can be used for concentric loading and

the edge-two can be used for loading on strip footing (Quadir

1991). 'J'hebottom membersof the frame were drilled along with the

wooden floor and bol ts were used for fixing the frame with the

floor. The loading frame is finnlly bolted to the wooden floor.

The speed of the motor can be controlled by a switch which is

connected with the speed control box. 'I'he gear box is connected

with the speed control box by a chain which drives downor raises

up the vertical threaded shaft by a two point switch attached to

the frame. The vertical threaded sha ft is connected wIth a

mid-level beam through a proving ring having a capacity of

approximately 2.73 kN. 'I'he two edge-loading bars rest on a mid-

level beamand can be lowered or raised by threaded nuts. This two

loadin'} bars ngaln connect n n mmthick flnt pinte which also can

be lowered or ra ised by threaded nuts. 'I'he centrally placed loading
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bar rum; Lhrough the vertical hole of the mid-level guard beam

(Fig. 3.1a) and 8 mm thick flat plate. It can also be raised or

lowered by threaded nuts. By using a adjustable spacer (or by

raising the central loading bar upto the mid-level beam), load can

be transfetTed through this to the attached fooU ng by a

ball-socket system, Fig.3.2c. Two auto-off switches are provided

at the top and bottom of the vertical threaded shaft for safety.

3.2.4a Calibration for motor speed

The speed control handle applies variable hydraulic pressure

depending on the rotational position of the circular disc of the

handlo. In order to calibrate the motor speed, the circular disc

was set out a graduated pos1 tion and motor was set on. '1'hedistance

trave lIed by the shaft of the loading rig and the time required

were recorded. The speed was calculated accordingly. The

calibration chart for different graduated division of the disc is

presented in '1'able3.2.

Table 3.2 : Calibration Chart for Motor Speed

Graduat.ed Speed, mm/min
Division

No. Di.rection of the
movement

Upward Downward
11 1.33 1.33
16 1.02 1.02
21 3.05 3.05
26 !l.on 5.08
31 6.60 6.60



'l'he proving ring wns cal i.brated for loading rnnges from 93.4 N .to

2.73 leN. 'rhe land deflection curve was plotted nnd the load

calibrati on faetor for n compression of ().002 mmis found to be

1.334 Newton upto 200 divisions and then 3.363 N upto 300

divisions.

The loading frame and snnd spreader are mounted on a wooden frnme.

The vertieal threaded columns of the snnd spreader are fixed with

the floor. 'lwo, 2.32 meter long, 37 rom x 37 rom, T-seetion were used

as rai.ls nnd fixed with the floor over which the tank can move

smoothly to its desired position.

3.3 'rIle sand

In this investigation Sylhet sand was used as granular fill over

soft elay lnyer. Routine tests were performed to determine its

different properties. Specific gravity, grain size distribution

were determined using l\STMD354, nnd l\STMD422, procedure. The

mnximumnnd minimum densities/void ratios of the sample was

determined for finding the porosity nnd relative density of the

sample at different test conditions. 'ro determine the angle of

internnl friction of the sample four direct shear tests were

performed on air-dry snnd of 63.5 mm,Iiam. and 25.4 mmheight
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cylindl-ic;)1 !-::;peci.mcnswith n constant vertical pressure of 7.0 psi

(apprm(.) il L different ini tial void ral:j os. 'I'o determine the

average initial porosity of the sand, the sand spreader was

calibrated, Art.].2.2a.

3.3.1 Properties of sand

].J.la Grain size D~stribution and specific Gravit~

'rhe gra in 51ze distribution curve of the sand fill used in this

research is shown in Fig. ].4. The fineness modulus, grain sizes

d"" cl"" and <1"•• , uniformity coeff.icient, coefficient of curvature

and specific gravity of this sand are presented in Table ].]. The

tested Hnmpl e hilS the f.i nencss modulus 2.64 , ilnd contilins very

small amount of mater lal finer than #200 sieve. The uniformity

coefficient and coeffic.ient of curvature of the sand are 2.40 and

0.79 respectively. According to mlified soil classification system

the tested sand falls into group SP (poorly graded sands with

little or no fines). The effective grain diameter is 0.]2 (d1Ol nun.

Table ].] : Properties of the sand

Locati FU diU u:m dfiU Cu C. G.
-on of
sand mmmm mm

Sylhet 2.64 0.]2 0.44 0.77 2.40 0.79 2.65
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granular so; I mnss depends on the grnin size distribution, the

In grnnulnr soils the void rnti 0 plnys nn importnnt role on the

it .is repo'rt:edby different researchers thnt the,,'--,.lneedryness.

internn.l friction of the so.il, it WIlS conceived that comparison of

range of vojd ratios for (] granular soil varies w.ith t.he angle of

taking void rntio ns n bnse pllrameter. So the maximum and minimum

shape 01' the pnrticles, the degree 01' denseness and the degree of

engineeri ng pL-operties. Range 01'void ratiosthat may prevail in a

engineering properties for different granular soils Clln be made by

void ratio of the sand was investigated.

'J'he mini mum void rat::.i.o was determined us.ing 150 mm high * 100 mm

diam. mold. The weight of the empty mold Ilnd base plate was

recorded. '('heair-dry sand wns poured into it in 5 layers. After

placing ench layer a 10 Ills weight was placed on top of the sand

and the mold was tnmped 25 times by a wooden mallet. After placing

fifth layer the collar was removed, the top was trimmed, and the

weight of the mo.ld , base plate and snnd was determined. From these

t:wo we.ights and using the value of the specific grnvity of the

sand, the maximum density, the minimum void ratio, and minimum
poros ity were calculated, 'l'llble3.4.

'rhemllximum void ratio was determined using the same mold as stated

above. In this case, sand sample was placed in the mold (without
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col I,:no) I',-elma f"unne]. 'J'heoutlet of the funnel was kept as near as

possible to the sand surface. Care was taken so that the mold

suffers no vlbration. Whenthe mold was filled with sand, the top

was caref"ully trimmed off and then it was weighed. The porosity was

calcula ted accordingly. A number of trials were made and the

maximumporosity of these trials was recorded as n... and the

corresponding density as Y.," , 'fable 3.4.

'fable 3.4: Maximumnnd minimumdensity and porosity of sand

'Ymax n",ln Ymln n",,,,,
kN/m' % )tN/m' %
16.11 JIl.ll 13.494 41l.14

Direct shear test

strain controLled dil~ect shear tests nt four different void ratios

were performed on 6J. 5 romdinm. x :15.4 mmheight (approx.)

cyU.ndrica I samples. Normnl stress was 34 kPa and the rate of

strain was 0.5 mm/minute. 'fhe shear stress-strain diagrams are

shown in Fi.g. J. 5n. The direct shenr frictional nngle for each

initial void ratio was calculated. 'rhis frictionnl angle along with

lnitial void rntio, relative density is presented in Table J.5.

Relation of direct shear friction angle and porosity is presented

in F1'1. J.rob.
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Table ]~!~:J~cdnt:ion lH:~tween fr.ictJonal angle and .initiaL void
rn t: i 0

Sample Initial Density Porosity Frictional Angle
No. Void (Direct Shear Angle)

Hatio ,% kN/m' " Deg.0

1 74.] 4 ]4.94 4?.!J!! 47.73
? 56..2] IG.?~i 3G.OO 50.00
3 55.23 IG.7(' 35..58 50..95
4 !JO.OO 17.34 33.36 !J2.10

3.4 7'11" clilY

To investi,]ate the bearing capacity of a granular fill as a

founda!:ion over soft clay, it is requi red to perform tests with

di fferent chiclmesses of sand fill keeping similar properties of

underlying soft clay. Tn the present investigation soft clay was

arti ficiaUy prepared by mixing grease (LS, EP-?,DP) with air-dry

'Dhaka clay' particles passi ng '200 sieve. Initially, two trial

elays v'ere prepared. One, by mixing 40%(by weight) grease with 60%

air-dry grounded 'Dhaka clay' particles. 'Fall cone test' was

performed on these cl ays for 7 days at an interval of 24 hrs.

Volume change and weight of the samples were also recorded for 7

days at the interval of ?4 hrs. Fall cone test was performed to

observe whether the strength of these clays varies with time;

,,,eight vms recorded to observe whether weight of this clay changes

.if it is kept in air and volume was done to see whether volUIDe

change occurs with time. 'I'he other trial clay was prepared by

mixing ?!J%(by weight) grease with air-dry grounded 'Dhaka clay'

particles. Unconfined compression test ( both undisturbed and

!J9
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and "'able J. 6b.

"IiIS performed for 7 days at the interva' of 48 hrs.

No. of Days 1 2 J 4 5 6 7
Penetration,mm 17.2 16.1 17.J 16.6 16.8 17.0 17.0
I~eight, gm 7.0.0 7.0.0 19.9 7.0.0 20.0 7.0.0 19.9

n:~moI (I<'d

Day .1 ] 5 7
Undist:urbed
(~ohe~::;ion, 7.3.!)] 7.:1.7.] 7.].(,.1 7.:1.]7

kPa

Hemolded
cohesion, 7.J.64 7.]~56 7.J.27. 7.J.49kPa

Hesults of all the preliminary tests are tabulated in Table J.6a

Table ]. (,a : Hesult of prel.i.minary t:ests on artificial soft clay

'rable ] .6b Hesult of pre] iminary test ( unconfined compression)
on artificial soft clay

It can be obselCvedfrom the test results that this artificial clay

does not lose weight in air; Penetration in fall cone test is

nearly constant with n%maximumdeviation. It is of interest to

note that volume of this clay initially expands with time. The

remains the same. Unconfined compression strength does not vary

expansion is on]y ]% in two days. After two days, the volume

with time; undi.sturbed and remolded strength are nearly the same.

From the trial tests it can be concluded that this artificially

prepared clay behaves I ike insensl ti ve clay. "'hree clays with
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el.i ff",rent cohesions were used in l:he present investigation.

strength of clay was varied by changing grease percent. Triaxial

and unconfined compression tests were performed on each clay.

Pr0l'(~rt:jes or eJ ifY3.4 •./

Three types of clays with different cohesions were used for the

preparation of sort: clay bed in the present investigation.

f'ropeeti.esof each clay I.ere determined by collecting samples from

the soft clay bed prepaeed for the bearing capacity tests. The

detail peocedure of the clay bed preparation i~ described in the
fo.llowi"'J chapter.

].4.1~ Unconfined compression test

Unconfined compression tests were performed to evaluate cohesion

(c), of the clay. Test results are shown in Table 3.7 and in Fig.

3.6. Loading rate was 1.25 mm/min. Test-sample si7.e was 76 mm in

height and 3!lmm in diameter. Every time , sample was collected from

the bed prepared for 'underlying soft clay' in the tank. Unconfined

compression tests were also performed to check whether strength of

clay changes with time. For this, the sample was collected from the

clay bed after performing all the bearing capacity tests. It is

observe,] change in strength varies maximum of the initial strength.
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Triaxial test
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••.• 111 : ••••• -.•• n"•• II<I •• l •• <I ••••• 1..- •• 1 ••••• 1

Clay Grease linit: "lIC 'UU Cohesionconl:ent I"eigh t, Cohesion kPa ( psf )No. (Wq/w" ) kPa
% kN/m3 (Psf) °3=68.95 u,=137.9

kPa kPa
1 37.!iO 15.97 5 .. ] .5 5 ..25 5.10

(108) (110) (106)
2 ]!)..(lO 16.3'1 14.35 14.4B 14.24

(300) (302) (297)
3 32.96 17.34 21.0 20.35 22.45

(440) (425) (469)

3.'I.2b

tests were performed on 38 mm * 76 mm cylindrical samples for each

strai II contl~olled unconsoJidatc~d undra ined triaxial compression

diagrams are shown in, Fig.3.7. For each clay sample two triaxial

tests were performed at two cell pressure, 6B.95 kPa ( 10 psi) and

clay. The rnte of strnin wns 0.76 mm/min. The stress-strnin

137.89 kPa ( 20 psi ). 'J'riaxia]'cohesion', unit weight are shown
in '[,able3.7.

Table 3.7 : Properties of artificially prepared clay.

ill.• : •.•.••i.J"l or (,I•..••••n<1•••• lIi •..-dry .()l ••.•k'" .;lI1Y'
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CIIAJ'TER -t

TEST PROGRAMME
AND

PROCEDURE

4. I GCl1aal

In lotal J2 hearing capacily tesl,~ were perlilrlned on two stlnare lilOtings ( fl-=75 111111, Jl= 100

111111 ). Six of Ihelll arc on three clay types, two on sands and the rest 24 tests were peJfiJrlned

on dense granular fill nnderlying soft clay deposit. When the hearing capacily tests were

perli)ntled on ouly sand hed and clay hed (holllogeneous layer ), the deplh of the soil hed was

n.3 I III fill' holh lhe lilOling. On Ihe other hand, when Ihe hearing capacity tesls w(~re perliJrlned

on Ihe fonndalion syslelll ( tWI' layer systelll ), the underlying soft clay hed was 0.19 III lill" all

the lesls; deplh of sand hed was varied for 3X 111111, (,3 nlln, X9 nlln amI 114 nlln. The enlire

hearing capacity lest progralll is given in Tahle 4.1.

Tesls were perlilflned on rongh hase footing Ii" vellical ilmding. In order 10 exanllne the

reproducihility of the resulls, Ihe lesls No. 300, 400, 310, 3 I I, 421, amI 433 ( Tahle 4. 1 ) were

repealed and the results were ohserved within lIIaxilllnlll J% varialion.

lu this chapter artificial clay preparation, procedures till' different hed jiJrlnalion ( sand, clay and

cOlllhinedlimndalion syslelll) and loading opera Iion for Ihe hearing capacity tests are descrihed.
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'rypc or Cohesion or Tr-jaxial rl IIjrl TestNo.rootlny clay, anyle orsand,'" mmIH:~d kPa ( [l'- r) dey.
0" 1Y 75 1).0 300..- il5
:~n'ld 100 3.0 400

5.15 75 0.0 310(105) --
100 0.0 1)10O"ly 14 .I) 75 0.0 320.;1"Y (300) --
100 0.0 1)20

71 . n 75 0.0 330('Hn) --
100 n.O 1)30

0.50 311
0.83 3127:>
1.17 313

'J.]~) 1.50 311)
115(10",) 0.375 1)11

O.G~5 1)12.100
0.C75 1)13
1 .125 411\
0.50 321
0.C3 3227!"i
1.17 323Snnd r i 11
1.50 324H.4

overl y.i n9 -1'J(300) 0.375 1)21~:;ort clny
0.625 1)22100
0.C75 1)23
1 .17.:> 1)24
0.50 331
0.C3 332

75
1. 17 333

21 .0 1.50 331)45(4'10) 0.375 431
O.()25 432100
0.075 433
1 ..175 431)

TnlJl E~: 1l.1 B(:"!(l"- i ng cnpnc.i Ly Lest program
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4.2 /Jcarillg oll'"dty t{'stPT"lJI:f',[lIr{'

son clay was I',epa,ed hy mixillg ai,.d,y 'Dhaka-clay' pa,ticles passing 11200 sieve ami a certain

percentage lhy weigh!) of grease. Air-dry Dhaka-clay lumps were grounded in a grinding

machille and thellparlicles passing 11200 sieve we'e collected. These gronnded pa,ticlcs wc'c than

mixed with ce,lain percentage (hy weight) of grease. Por unililrln mixing power-driven mixing-

machinc was used. Thc lime lilr mixiug was 30 minutes. At cach stage, 10 kg of sort clay was

prepared.

4.2.2 Clay hell..!prnmJion

One nillety millimcter deplh c1ay-hed was p,epared in the tank. Thc Entire depth was limned at

timr slage each containing 50 nnn dcpth. i\l every stage, clay was sprayed inlo the tank and

compacted manllally nsillg a wooden hlock. Thus achieving 50 nun depth, the next slage was

sta,ted with similar fashion, and the process continued L1ulillolal 0.19 m depth was attained.

Clay hed was then covered hy wooden plale. A surcharge load comprising 127.55 kg/m' (

0.182 psi) was imposed 011the clay hed throngh Ihc wooden plale. The load was thus,

suslained li,.- 24 h,s so Ihat voids. fissures ctc. inside the hed were minimized. Then the clay

was ready for the hea,ing capaeity lesf.
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The lank was hronghl under lhe saud spreader and Ihe sand spreader was placed in position to

cover the tank area. During operalion, Ihe swaying of Ihe sand spreader was prevented hy the

top level and mid level hracing holled wilh Ihe vertical threaded sland of the spreader. The initial

height of lhe hopper (llplo the roller) was adjusted hy using the nuts of threaded stand of the

spreader. The hopper was laken 10 Ihe end of ils 1"1111 for lilling with sand. A sieve was placed

on the hopper of sand spreader and sand was poured on il. A mild shaking was applied 10 drop

sand into Ihe hopper. When the hopper was approximalely J/4th filII, the spreading of sand over

Ihe tank Well' done hy using the handle of chain gear arrangemenls of lhe sand spreader. After

each 25 nun of deposition the sand spreading was stopped ami the hopper was raised to keep a

conslanl height of lilii. The operation of pouring, spreading ami raising were continued unlil the

depth of deposilion is slightly higher lhan the required layer thickness. To prepare the \led height

of lilll was Rr.4nuu throughoul the enlire lest pmgram.

The sand deposited on Ihe rail track over the slretched polylhene were laken off and the spreader

was cleaned ami pulled away fmm lhe loading rig for levelling the tank.

The excess sand heyond lhe desired layer thickness was pushed to the edge of lhe tank and

evenlually removed with the help of anal holtom shovel. During leveling operation a spirit level

was used 10 check the top level of lhe layer.
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For cnlirc Icsting program with a particular clay type, Ihe clay hed 01'0.19 m deplh was fonned

once as de:'C1ihcd ahovc, ArI.4.2.2. The lank containing the soH clay hed was hroughtunderthe

sand spreader. Required depth of sand was sprayed from the sprcadcr in thc similar fashion as

descrihed in Arl. 4.2.3. Thc excess sand hcyond thc desired layer thickness was rcmoved.

AHcr complcling a hearing capacity test on such a comhined lilllndation system, the sand hed was

removcd from Ihe top layer. It was ohservcd lhat a small quantity of clay in the uppcr portion

of the undcrlying clay hed was mixcd with sand. This mixcd portion of clay was rcplaccd hy

fresh clay rllr anlliher lesl.

AHcr thc prcparation of thc hcd, the tauk was pushcd vcry slowly lowards the loading rig. The

tank was placcd in such a posilion Ihat Ihc centcr of thc tank is jnst helow thc loading har. This

position was cnsured hy lhe two wrenchcs fastcncd across the rails at rcquired posilion of the

outsidc end of thc track. Thc jack helow the tank was thcn nnscrcwcd cnongh to prevent vertical

displaccmcnt of thc tank hollom hy self weight or hy imposed load. AHer centering the lank

under the loading rig, Ihe filOting was placed in the desircd position. Two strain dials were

placed on the mid. level gnard heam to rccord Ihe vcrtical scttlemcnt of thc fiJOting.
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The loading har was lowered by adjusling Ihe nuls so thai the upper seat of Ihe 'hall-socket'

system ( Fig.3.2d ) touehes the ball kept on the lowcr scat placed centrally ovcr the lilOting.

Four slrain ganges were allached at Ihe level of 0.20 m above the lank bollom to observe

whcther any dcl1ection occurs in the lateral direction.

On sclling 1.elO 'II all the dials, the loading rig was switched on, the plOvlllg ring amI the

corresponding strain dial readings were taken. This was contained until the proving ring dial

showed a decrease or a small rate of increase in its reading or 0.21l strain was achieved. The

loading was stopped and lhe machine was switched on for unloading. It is to be mentioned that

at peak loading thc slrain dial readings around the wall of the t;mk were taken and liJUnd that in

no cases such deflection exceeded 0.1 nll11.

The slrain dials were released and the tank was moved to its position for cleaning.
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CHAPTER 5

EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
AND

DISCUSSION

5./ General

This chapter presents the major findings of the lahoratory investigation into the bearing

capacity of sqoare footings resting on a sand bed onderlain by a soft clay layer. The

experimental resolts of the bearing capacity are compared with the predicted results

obtained by using existing methods.

Model tests were performed using a square tank of 0.57 m* 0.57 m plan area with 0.31

m depth. The width of the square model footings were 75 mm and 100 mm. When the

bearing capacity tests were performed on the footings resting on sand and clay, the

thickness of the sand hed and the clay bed below the footing was 0.31 m. For bearing

capacity tests on sand underlain by soft clay, the thickness of the underlain soft clay

deposit was maintained at 0.19m depth and the thickness of sand fill was varied from 38

mm to 114 mm ( FigA.I ). Soft clay was prepared by mixing grease with grounded air-

dry 'Dhaka-clay' particles. Sand bed was prepared by using a mechanical sand spreader.
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5.2 Bearing capacity of footings resting on clay

Six bearing capacity tests were performed on square footings, 8=75mm and 8= 100 mm,

resting on clay. The values of cohesion of the clay layers were c, =5.15 kPa, c
2
= 14.36

kPa and c, =21.00 kPa. Strain controlled tests were performed with the rate of 1.016

mm/min. Strcss-scttlement curves are shown in Pig. 5.la and Pig.5.lh. No distinct peak

load was observed at any of the tests. Ultimate loads were eonsidered as the load

corresponding to the settlement at 0.28. Tahle 5.1 presents the variation of experimental

bearing capacity and the values of bearing capacity factor, N" with those of the

theoretical values proposed by Terzagbi, 1943; Skempton, 1951; Hansen, 1961. The value

of the bearing capacity factor, N" for a square footing was calculated using tbe relation

(2.2.2)

It can be observed from Table 5.1 that the value of N, varies from 6.07 to 6.39 and it is

not dependent on the strength of the clay or footing size. The experimental values of the

bearing capacity of a square footing is very close to those the theoretical values proposed

by Skempton, 1951; and Hansen,1961. Terzaghi's (1943) method overestimates the

bearing capacity.
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Tahle 5.la : EXJlerimental ami theoretical hearing caJlacity of a footing resting on clay

Clay EXJlerimental hearing Theoretical hearing caJlacity of
caJlacity, square footings 8= 100 mm and

No. 8=75 mm, kPa (Jlsf)
kPa(Jlsf)

Terzaghi SkemJlton Hansen

8=75mm 8= 100m
(1943) (1951 ) (1961)

m

I 31.60 31.00 38.16 30.90 31. 77
(661 ) (647) (797) (645) (663)

2 91. 73 88.43 106.43 86.18 88.57
( 1916) (1847) (2223) (1800) (1850),
127.79 130.78 155.61 126.00 129.53
(2670) (2732) (3250) (2632) (2705)

Table 5.lh :EXJlerimental and theoretical hearing caJlacity factor,N, for a square footing

Clay Experimental bearing Theoretical hearing capacity factor
caJlacity factor for for square footing, N,

No. square footing, N,
Terzaghi Skempton Hansen

8=75mm 8= 100m ( 1943) (1951 ) (1961)
m

I 6.30 6.16

2 6.39 6.16 7.41 6.00 6.17,
6.07 6.21
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5.3 Beuring cupucity (iffootings resting on sand:

Two bearing capacity tests were performed on sand using square footings of sizes 8=75

mm and 8= 100 mm. The relative density of the sand was 92% in both the cases. The

tests were strain controlled and the rate was 1.016 mm/min. Tests results are shown in

Fig.5.2. Distinct sharp peak load was observed. Failure occurred at a settlement of

0.148 for 8=75 mm footing and at a setllement of 0.198 for 8= 100 mm footing. The

angle of internal friction, <P" was determined using Direct Shear Tesl. The value obtained

for the sand with porosity 38.8% was 49' . 8eing a very dense sand, the triaxial friction

anglc, <P" was obtained by using the relation <p,= <P,- 4' (Taylor (1939), Nash (1953),

Bishop (1961), Wade (1963». With this <p,=45', the corresponding theoretical values of

the bearing capacity was calculated. Table 5.2 presents the experimental and theoretical

bearing capacity and lhe corresponding values of Ny • The experimental values of Ny

was calculated considering shape factor 8y =0.8 as recommended by ( Hansen, 1970).

From Table 5.2b, it can be observed that the experimental values of Ny are 313 and

282 for footings 8=75 mm and 8=100 mm, respectively. The value of Ny is smaller

for larger footing. The values of Ny is very sensitive to angle of internal friction.

Variation of even one degree in <P, causes a large variation in Ny , and hence the bearing

capacity. The variation of one degree in the determination of '" is not unlikely.

Considering this fact, the expected values of Ny is very close to the lheoretical values

of Ny recommended by Terzaghi(1943), Hansen(1961), Vesic(1973,1975).
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Table 5.2a : Experimental and theoretical hearing capacity of a footing resting on sand

['ooting Bearing Capacity, kPa (psI)
size,

Experimen- Theoretical values
mm tal values

Terzaghi Hansen Meyerhof Vesic
(1943) (1961) (1963) (1973)

75 153 145 136 118 133
(3190) (3030) (2840) (2465) (2778)

100 183 193 181 157 177
(3840) (4030) (3780) (3280) (3697)

Table 5.2h : Experimental and theoretical hearing capacity factor, Ny for a strip

footing

['ooting Bearing Capacity ['actor, Nysize

mm Experimen- Theoretical values
tal values

Terzaghi Hansen Meyerhof Vesic
(1943) (1961) (1963) (1973)

75 313

100 282
297 278 240 272
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5.4 Bearing capacity of footings resting on sand underlain by soft clay

Bearing capacity tests were performed on two square footings (B=75 mm , B= 100 mm)

resting on a dense sand layer ( D,=92% ) underlain by a soft clay layer, PigA.I. The

values cohesion of the underlying clay bed were c,=5.15 kPa, c,= 14.50 kPa and

c,=21.0 kPa. The thickness of sand fill was varied from 3.8 mm to llA mm. The slress-

sell1ement curves of all the tests are plotted in Pig.5.3 and Fig.5A. No sharp peak load

was observed in any of the cases. Similar findings were reported by Tcheng (1957), Vesic

(1960) and Meyerhof (1974) in the case of footings resting on granular fill overlain by

soft clay. The bearing capacity was taken to be the slress corresponding to the settlement

at 0.2B.

In Pig.5.3 and Pig.5A, the curves denoted by 'A' and 'B' represent the stress-settlement

relationship for the footing resting on a deeply extended sand layer and clay layer,

respectively. IL can be observed that the stress-settlement curves for all the tests on

footing resting on a sand layer underlain by a clay layer lies between the curves' A' and

'B'. Similar findings were observed by Tcheng (1957), Yamaguchi (1965), Vesic (1970),

Meyerhof (1974) , Satyanarayana and Garg (1980). It can be also observed that the

bearing capacity of the combined foundation system increases with the increase of H/B.
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5.4./ Effect o/thickness o/sand bed (lI/B) on bearing capacity

The values of hearing capacity at different BIB ratios are presented in Table 5.3 and

Tahle 5.4. It can he ohserved that the hearing capacity increases with the increase of HIB

ratio. This is in general agreement with the ohservation of the previous investigators like

Hanna (1981), Satyanarayana and Garg (1980), Meyerhof (1974), Vesic (1970),

Yamaguchi (1965) and Tcheng (1957).

The values of the experimental hearing capacity are compared with those of the

theoretical values predicted hy Meyerhof (1974), Vesic (1970), and Yamaguchi (1965)

as presented in Table 5.3 and Tahle 5.4, Fig.5.5 and Fig.5.6. It can he ohserved that the

theoretical hearing capacity values predicted hy MeyerhoPs method shows good

agreement with the experimental values in all other cases except for c1ay-3 (c=21.0 kPa,

B=75 mm). [II this case the predicted ultimate bearing capacity by MeyerhoPs method

is found to he in the range of 77'To to 91 'To ( maximum 23'To deviation ) of the

experimental values. The hearing capacity factor Ny predicted by MeyerhoPs method

(Eq.2.2.7) might be the reason for this deviation. It is to be noted that for sand at

'" =45
0

'l't , predicted by Meyerhof (1963), Hansen (1970), Vesic (1973) and

Terzaghi (1943) is 240, 278, 272 and 297, respectively.

In general, the theoretical values ohtained by using Vesic's (1970) and Yamaguchi's

(1965) methods seem to overestimate the hearing capacity of footings (B=75 mm, B= 100
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mm) resting on sand overlying soft clay.

5.4.2 Effect of cohesion of underlying clay on bearing capacity

The experimental values of the bearing capacity of top layer sand ( q, ) with respect to

bottom layer clay ( q,/qb ) for a given footing is presented in Table 5.5. Relative

hearing capacity, ( q,./qb ), of comhined foundation systems for different clays arc

presented in Table5.6 and in Pig.5.7. It is observed from Pig.5.7 and Table 5.6 that for

a given HIB, the improvement in bearing capacity is larger for the softer clay than the

stiffer one. In Pig.5.8 variation of q,./qb with q,/qb for different HIB ratios are presented.

It can be ohserved from this figure that q,./qb is also dependent on q/qb and q,./qb

increases with the increase of q,/qb.
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Tahle 5.3a: COlIIl!arison of expcrimcntal & thcoretical hearing capacity of footing on
foumlatl(Jn systelll for di fferent IIIIl ratios (B = 100 mill. clay-I. c =5.15 kPa)

Htn Experimc- Thcoretical hearing capacity h~ different
ratio ntal investigators. kPa(ps

hearing
capacity.k Meyerhof Yamaguchi VesicPa (1974) (1965) (1970)(psI)

0.0 31.00 31.00 31.00 31.00

0.375 34.68 33.00 58.89 51.47
(724) (786) (1230) (1075)

0.625 39.72 36.50 82.35 72.0
(830) (763) (1720) (1504)

0.875 47.96 42.00 109.64 100.64
(1002) (882) (2290) (2102)

1.125 61.52 50.00 141.00 141.00
( 1285) (1043) (2940) (2940)

Large 184.00 157.00 177.00 177.00
(3840) (3280) (3700) (3700)

Tahle 5.3b: Com{larison of experimental & theoretical bearing capacity of footing on
foundatl(Jn system for different HIB ratios (B= 100 mm. Clay-2. e= 14.50 kPa)

Htn Experime- Theoretical bearing capacity by
ratio ntal different investigators. kPa(psl)

bearing
capacity.k Meyerhof Yamaguchi VesicPa (1974) (19 5) (1970)(psI)

0.0 88.43 88.43 88.43 88.43
(1847) (1847) (1847) (1847)

0.375 110.44 94.80 168.05 146.99
(2307) (1981 ) (3510) (3070)

0.625 121.09 106.00 177.00 177.00
(2529) (2210) (3700) (3700)

0.875 128.84 122.50 177.00 177.00
(2691) (2560) (3700) (3700)

1.125 144.34 145.00 177.00 177.00
(3015) (3027) (3700) (3700)

Large 184.00 157.00 177.00 177.00
(3840) (3280) (3700) (3700)
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Table 5.3c: Coml!arison of experimental & theoretical bearing capacity of footing on
foumlatlOn system for different HIB ratios (8= loo mm, Clay-3, c=21 kPa).

HIB Experime- Theoretical bearing capacity b1)different
ratio ntal investigators, kPa(ps

bearing
capacity,k Meyerhof Yamaguchi VesicPa (1974) (19 )5) (1970)(psf)

0.0 130.80 130.80 130.80 130.80
(2730) (2730) (2730) (2730)

0.375 135.25 139.60 177.oo 177.00
(2825) (2916) (37oo) (37oo)

0.625 150.45 156.30 177.oo 177.00
(3142) (3264) (37oo) (37oo)

0.875 163.62 157.00 177.00 177.00
(3417) (3280) (37oo) (37oo)

1.125 173.20 157.oo 177.oo 177.oo
(3618) (3280) (3700) (3700)

Large 184.00 157.0n 177.oo 177.00
(3840) (3280) (3700) (37oo)

Table 5.4a : Comparison of experimental & theoretical bearing capacity of footing on
foundation system for different HIB ratios (8=75 mm, clay-I, c=5.15 kPa)

H/8 Experime- Theoretical bearing capacity b1)different
ratio ntal investigators, kPa(ps

bearing
capacity,k Meyerhof Yamaguchi VesicPa

(psf) (1974) (19 5) (1970)

0.0 31.60 31.60 31.60 31.60
(660) (660) (660) (660)

0.50 36.0 34.00 69.90 60.80
(752) (708) ( 1460) ( 1270)

0.83 47.53 39.50 104.85 95.28
(993) (824) (2190) (1990)

1. 17 56.49 48.00 133 133
( 1180) ( 10(3) (2780) (2780)

1.50 74.40 59.50 133 133
(1154) (1244) (2780) (2780)

large 153 118 133 133
(3190) (2464) (2780) (2780)
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Tahlc 5.4h : Comparison of cxpcrimcntal & thcorctical bcaring capacity of footing on
foundatIOn systcm for diffcrcnt HtH ratios (B=75 mm, Clay-2, c= 14.50 kPa)

H/B Expcrimc- Thcoretical hcaring capacity h~ diffcrcnt
ratio ntal invcstigators, kPa(ps

hcaring
capacity,k Mcycrhof Yamaguchi VcsicPa (1974) (19 ,5) (1970)(pst)

0.0 91. 73 91.73 91.73 91.73
(1916) (1916) (1916) (1916)

0.50 101.61 99.40 133.()() 133.()()
(2122) (2076) (2780) (2780)

0.83 105.92 118.00 I33.()() 133.00
(2212) (2464) (2780) (2780)

1.17 115.40 118.00 133.()() 133.00
(2410) (2464) (2780) (2780)

1.50 118.80 118.()() 133.()() 133.00
(2482) (2464) (2780) (2780)

Largc 157.00 118.()() 133.()() 133.00
(3280) (2464) (2780) (2780)

Table 5.4c : Comparison of cxperimcntal & theoretical bearing capacity of footing on
foundatIOn system for different AlB ratios (8=75 mm, Clay-3, c=21 kPa)

Hill Experimc- Theorctical bcaring capacity h~ different
ratio ntal investigators, kPa(ps

hearing
capacity,k Meyerhof Yamaguchi VesicPa

(pst) (1974) (19 5) (1970)

0.0 127.80 127.80 127.80 127.80
(2670) (2670) (2670) (2670)

0.50 129.68 118.00 I33.()() 133.00
(2709) (2464) (2780) (2780)

0.83 131.92 118.00 133.00 133.()()
(2755) (2464) (2780) (2780)

1.17 134.68 118.00 133.00 133.00
(2813) (2464) (2780) (2780)

1.50 135.54 118.00 133.()() 133.00
(2831 ) (2464) (2780) (2780)

Large 153.00 118.00 133.00 133.00
(3190) (2464) (2780) (2780)
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Table 5.5 : Bearing capacity of sand ( top layer) with respect to clay (bottom layer) for
a given footlllg.

Clay qt I lib
type

B=75 mm 8=100 mm

I 4.75 5.90

2 1.67 2.07

3 1.20 1.40

qt -' bearing tap.city uf fouting rc:llting VII und
qb~ bearin~ capacity of footinl redi"g on tI.y

Table 5.6a: Relative bearing capacity (q,~ Ill,) of combined foundation systems with
different clays ( 8=75 mm ).

Htn Relative hearing_ earacity
q,~ I q" for B-7 mm

ratio Clay-I Clay-2 Clay-3

0.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

0.50 1.14 1.110 1.015

0.83 1.54 1.155 1.032

1.17 1.79 1.258 1.054

1.50 2.35 1.295 1.061

qc_ .•.•bearing capacity of footing relting on And fill ~nI7in&Mt d.y depwit.

Table 5.6h: Relative hearing capacity (q,~ I q,) of combined foundation systems with
different clays ( B= 100 mm ).

HIB Relative bearing capacity
1I,~I q" for 8=100 mm

ratio
Clay-I Clay-2 Clay-3

0.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

0.375 I. 119 1.249 1.034

0.625 1.28\ 1.369 1.150

().875 \.547 1.457 1.251

I. \25 \.985 \.632 \.324
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5.5 Scllle/lwlII of}iwlillgs {('.\lillg Oil sUlld ulldnluill by.w}i cluy

Onc uf lhc ubjcctivcs uf JlHlviding glanular fill uver soft clay is lo reduce lhe seUlemenl

of lhe lllUling. Since nu Jleak was obscrved in lhe slless-sculemenl curve lhc bearing

caJlacily was laken lo be lhc suess cmlesJlonding lo lhe scUlcmcnl al 0.2B. The

seUlcmenls cuflcsJlonding lo a given load ( ullimalc bearing caJlacily of fooling rcsting

un clay only) for diffclcnl foundalion syslcm ( dilTclcnl II/H ralios ) arc comJlarcd in

Tablc j." and in Fig.5. 9. 1l can bc sccn lhal lhc Icducliun in scUlcmcnl is significanl.

5.5.1 JijJecl of Ihicklless of SUlld bed (II/B) 011selllemelll

Sclllcmcnl aldillercnlll/B ralios for bolh lhc squarc foulings arc Ilfcscnlcd in Tablc 5.8

and in Fig.5.9. I'm c= 14.38 kl'a and H=75 nlln, scUlcmcnl al a givcn load (lhc ullimalc

bcaring CaJlaCilyuf lhc samc fooling Icsling un a dccJlly cxlcndcd clay laycr of c= 14.38

kl'a) for 1I/B=0.50 andlI/B~ 1.50 is 14.08 mm and ').44 111m,ICSI,cclivcly. Silllilar ucnd

was obscrved in all olhcr cascs. So il sccms lhal scUlcmenl dccrcascs wilh lhc incrcasc

of IIIll for lhc givcn load. Similar obscrvalion was rCJlorlcd by Mcycrhuf (1974),

Salyanalayana and (Jarg (1980), and lIanna (1981).
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5.5.2 i!JJeu of cohesion of the underlying clay tJll selllemem

Relalion hClwccn sclllcmcnl al a givcn loau wilh IIlll ralio for uiffclcnl days ( c,=5.15

Id'a, c,= 14.50 kl'a anu c,=21.0 kJ'a ) arc prcscnlcu in Hg.5.9. For a givcn loau (

ullimalc hcaling capacily of fooling rcsling on day only), lhc rclalivc scltlcDlcnL~of

loolings rcsling 1II1uiffclcnl days for various IIlll arc I,rcscnlcu in Tablc 5.8. From thc

cXI'Crimcnlal,csulls (Tahle 5.8a) il can hc ohscrvcu lhal fur a givcnloau wilh 1l=75 mm

anu Jl/Il= 1.5, scltlcmcnl is only 33% of lhc sclllcmcnl of tllC samc fooling if il wcrc

Icsling on day-I ( c=5.15 kJ'a) whclcas /11lucrlhc similal' conuilions for lhe day-3 (

c=21.0 kPa) lhc sclllcmcnl is (jJ%. :>imilar lIcnu was ohscrvcu for fooling wilh ll= 100

fUUI, Tablc 5.8b. :>clllcmcnl is /IIorc significantly rcuuccu in tllCcasc of softcr day than

in lhc casc of sliffer one.

Tahlc 5.7a: Comparison of lhe selllcmcnls of foolings on uiffcfCnlll/B ratios for a givcn
loau (B=75 nun)

- - - - --Clay Cohcsion Failure SclllcUlcnl of founualion SySlclll alloau
loau of corrcsponuing lo lhc hcaring cal,acily of
day fooling rcsling on day, millNo.

llIll llIll= llIll= 1118= llIB=
kl'a kl'a - 0.50 0.833 1.167 1.50

0.0
1 5.15 31.60 15 10.7 7.0 7.54 4.90
2 14.38 91.73 15 12.6 11.0 10.20 8.45
3 ll.OO 12".79 15 14.08 12.2 10.61 9.44- -
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Tallie 5.7b: Comparison of selllelllents of footings on different H/B ratios for a given
load (B= 100 mm )

Clay Cohesion Failure ~clliemcnt of foundation system at load
load of corresponding to the bearing capacity of
clay footing resting on clay, mm

No. fIIB= HIB= HIB= HIB= HIB=
kPa kPa 0.0 0.375 0.625 0.875 1.125

I 5.15 31.00 20 14.0 13.0 10.81 8.23
2 14.38 88.43 20 16.10 13.80 11.50 9.0
3 21.00 130.78 20 17.68 14.56 12.25 10.25

Tablc 5.8a: Rclative settlement ( for a given load) with the increase of HIB ratios
(B=75mm)

B Clay failure Relative settlement with the increase of H/B over
type load on that of clay %

clay,
HIB= HIB= HIB= HIB= HIB=mm kPa
0.0 0.50 0.833 1.167 1.50

I 31.60 1.00 0.71 0.47 0.50 0.33

75 2 91. 73 1.00 0.84 0.73 0.68 0.56
3 127.79 1.00 0.99 0.81 0.71 0.63

Table 5.81l: Relative sclllelllent ( for a givcn load) with the increase of H/B ratios
(B=I00 mm)

B Clay failure Reduction of settlement with the increase of H/B
type load of over that of clay %

clay,
HIB= fIIB= HIB= HIB= H/B=mm kPa
0.0 0.375 0.625 0.875 1.125

1 31.00 1.00 0.70 0.66 0.54 0.41

100 2 88.43 1.00 0.80 0.69 0.58 0.45
3 130.78 1.00 0.99 0.73 0.61 0.51
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CHAPTER (,

CONCLUSIONS
AND

RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE
RESEARCH

6. / General

The present investigation was aimeu at the uevelopmcnt of an experimenlal sct-up anu to

stuuy the hehavillur of a cenlrally Illadcu squale fllllting resting lin a granular heu

unucrlain hy a sllit clay laycr. Thc stuuy embraces the ultimate bearing capacity anu

setLiement, the elTectllf thickness III'the sand heu and the cllhesilln IIf the unuerlying slIn

clay layer lin the ultimate bearing capacity III' such fllunuation systcm.

Model tests have been conuucteu on squarc fOlltings ( B=75 mm, B= 100 mOl ) resting

lin a sand fill unuerlain by a Slln clay beu. SlIft clay was prepareu by mixing grease with

gwundeu air-ury ,Dhaka clay' particles passing #200 sieve. ClIhesion of this artificial

clay was valied hy changing the grease content. A sand spreauer was useu to prepare

uniflJlm sanu hed.
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6.2 COlldu.\iOlU

Ou the lJasis uf eXllerimeutal ulJservatiuu the fulluwing conclusious may lJe urawn:

I. Fur cumhiueu founuatiuu system uf a ueuse sauu-filluverlyiug a suft clay, hearing

capacity increases with the increase uf IIIB ratiu. The improvement is significant

wheu the uuuerlyiug clay has relatively low bearing capacity cumpareu tu the sanu

fill. Similar fiuuings wer e reporteu by Hauna (1981), Satyanarayana auu (.iarg

(1980), Meyerhuf (1974), Yamaguchi (1965).

2. The values uf the bearing capacity uf the cumbiueu lilUuuatiun systems arc

clllupaleu with thuse I"euicleu by Meyelhuf(1974), Vesic(1970) anu

Yamaguchi( 19(7). The 1IICoreticai bearing capacity values preuicteu by Meyerhuf's

methuu shuw guuu agreemeut with the experimeutal values, On 1I1eulllerbanu, the

theUIetical values ubtaineu hy using Vesic's (1970) anu Yamaguchi's (1965)

methuus seem tu uvel estimate the heariug capacity uf fuutiugs resting un sanu

uverlying suft clay.

3. Nu peak failure luau was ubserveu in auy uf tbe tests on fuutings resting (1/1

clllubiueu lilUuuatiun system thuugh the uverlying sanu was very uense. Similar

finuing was reporteu by Meyerhuf (1974), Vesic (1970), Tcheng (1957).
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4. Fill a givell loau, the ~elllelllellt ueerea~e~ with the illcrea~e of the sanu fill (1I/ll

ratio). The illlp",velllent is IIImc significant in case of thc softcr clay U,an thc

stiffcr onc.

5. I'm l'ooting on clay layer, bcaring capacity factor, N" is not affcctcu by Urc

l'ooling sizc anu UICstrength of clay. Thc experimcnlal valucs of N, is in goou

agreclllcnt wilh Skelllpton( 1951), lIanscn( IWiI).

6. I'm l\ll)ting re~ting on ~anu layer, Uleexperimcnlal bearing capacily factor, Ny ,

i~ ~eemcu to bc in c1o~e agreemcnt with UIC rccommenucu values of

Terzaghi( 1943), lIansen( 1961), Meyerhof (1963), Vesic(l97J) if thc triaxial

friction angle is u~eu_

7. The ~oft clay prepareu by mixing grease with air-ury grounueu 'Dhaka clay'

IJallicle~ pa~~ing #200 sieve uocs not lose weight in air. This clay behaves like

in~en~itive clay. The value of cohcsion uoes not change wilh timc. Thus Ute

artificial clay p",vc~ to be a goou simulatcu unuraineu clay material.
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0.3 RewllllllelldUlionJor Future WOIk

In the plesent Iesealch modcl tests were conducted on square footings to stuuy the bearing

capacity of footing resting on a sanu !ill unuerlain by a soft clay beu. It is recommenueu

til extenu Ihis research in muer III establish a cllmplete piclure concerning the effecl of

uense sanu as a fill liver soft clay. This can be achieveu by

I. Invesligating the effect Ill' sanu type anu sanu uensiLy.

2. InvestigaLing the effect of flloting shape anu size.

3.

4.

Performing full scale fielu LcsL~.

InvesLigating the ultimaLe bearing capacity by
inLruuucing geotextile in the inLerfacc of soft clay anu sanu layer.
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